Employers Attending 2019 Career and Job Fair

- ALTRES Staffing
- Big Island Candies
- Big Island Substance Abuse Council
- County of Hawaii, Elections Division
- Dept. of Health, Public Health Nursing
- Fairmont Orchid
- Grand Naniloa Resort
- Hale Aloha Nazarene School
- Hale Anuenue
- Hamakua Health Center
- Hawaii County Economic Opportunity Council
- Hawaii Electric Light Co.
- Hawaii Fire Department
- Hawaii Island Air National Guard
- Hawaii Pacific X-ray Corporation
- Hawaii Police Department
- Hawaii Volcanoes Lodge Company
- Hawaiian Community Assets
- Hilo Hawaiian Hotel
- Hilo Medical Center
- Hilo Vet Center
- I KITAGAWA & CO.
- Island Naturals Market Inc-Hilo
- Jack in the Box/Jamba Juice Hawaii
- Kamehameha Schools
- KapohoKine Advnetures, LLC
- KTA Super Stores
- Kupu
• Legacy Hilo Rehabilitation & Nursing Center
• Life Care Center of Hilo
• Marriott King Kamehameha's Kona Beach Hotel
• Mastercare
• Maxicare-Link
• McDonald's
• Mental Health Kokua
• MetroCare Hawaii-PLUS
• PATCH
• PISCES Hawaii
• Primerica Financial Services Company
• Robert's Hawaii, Inc.
• Seniors Helping Seniors
• The Employment Experts
• Tradesmen International
• U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service-Hakalau Forest National Wildlife Refuge
• Ultimacare
• US Army Career Center
• Waikoloa Beach Marriott
• West Hawaii Child Welfare Services
• Yukio Okutsu State Veterans Home